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S d A A . hi ,Edition tu ents t ssem y Printed 
N'UMBEJt li 
Journal Announces 
Two New Positions 
--~ You Communist or American? 
E.ftl'J'Wlt&re there are people quick 
to ~ ancl erttici• both tbe prt. 
wate and publit ... -&u of our eoaatly"a 
Praidmlt and other Jud.en. TbtH Jead.. 
en need ou.r help UKi aupport more 
now than •'-.. ' berore. and ;t la dit-
1raceful lo tll• pe,upl1 as a wl oJe that 
there an aomc or their numt.er who 
critieiu our representatives. 
Do th.ue people not realiu that they 
are helpln& the cnmmunl1ta and harm-
lnr theu· own ci,untryT Our enemies dlf.o 
li1ht to hear that .,.c are a divided 
ptt0ple, conde-1unln1 every declalon t~at 
la made. • 
•t=ta~ W.:01:1c'~U:' r~':itht:f. 
fflUII condemnation of our Pruident 
and othera. 1n the canteen. In cla»-
::m11n~!:r:~0~ri:cr°/.:.:~k r:! 
riousJv express thefflselvu. 
This is no way to 1\·ln a war, but it 
ii1 a rood way to lose one. Tho old atate-
t!if !- ,Jiro~~!'t,-::. ~~ndy:o::rr:h:~ 
"Do I pray for our Preeident u often 
u I crttlciu him t •: 
~.,.w. 
Twent_y Years from Now?? 
To point out ,om~ far t, or vit..l in• 
terut ti' e\'H )' Winthrop .!ltudent. •• 
• ·ill rerar to ,om• idf-r.a put rorth in 
the •PHCh m•de by )U1J111 Margaret Heu 
in iuaembly lau1t •·eff. t don't know 
euttly how many g lrla listen to what 
tht UHmbly 11pukeN ha\·e to ..,-. IIO 





hlah perttnta1c or colleire-,aae atria tc,a 
~'fr .. ::~~ r:U:.1:·it~h!hen::,::.!!nfr 
yean. 
With rew u.tcptlc,nt., ~\·ery girl llu 
the hoPP. of a hllpp)' marriage some 
d•Y· Maybe you alrndy have the rin1, 
or the pin. or the &JTffmt!nl with th&t 
All-American boy. And mtQ·be you hu-
en't yet round the "light or your lire." 
But we att all aware or the ratt that 
there aN thoae who wilt ne\·er IN a 
weddlna :-lnr. WIii ),'ou be prepared to 
ffllke a rood IMlllf for youneU when 
the time comu! 
There are a IJTUl number or happilr-
marrled women t01lay who hold do,-:n 
job, to help with the ram.Ur llrtantea, 
~a}·!>e you wlll be amoor that pot.tp 
..... day. 
We a1ree with Miu HIM b, •YiQ 
that here Is another Important fatt that 
muat be f11.ttd. A11 IMvltablc war Is 
ahead or the United StaU!a. Whether 
it 11.•ill be thia year or ten yeua from 
now, nobc,,Jy know,, but n& 1ure u It 
rain• on Tuesday, w.r.r with Rutaia will 
""""· Sure. the wn wid<,wt are thought 
of .u only stati1ties. You. think that 
YOU wUI never be a war wiJo,., But 
don't fool yountlf. War taLt1 lb toU 
of human lit<', r.nd Ir there 11 & clvlllza .. 
tion left here after the neat world war, 
there will be fewer m~D in It. 
Mp~'!'f i;.!~t~·1Aty1::.rhr. 0f.t!d~~~~ 
nati.re to turn away from thou1hta of 
the unpleaaant J)C)Sllbilltlea In our fu-
ture. Thia is not Intended to be a threat 
to anynne. nor i1 It meant to t.. a reprl• 
mend for some or those noWo.good 
f!:td~I~~~\; i~h:~rmc::e r:!-.!i\~: 
the po,sibilitie. or self.support In thl:! 
)'ffll'll to tome. NOW is the lime to rm;~ )'nunelf to face that 'Ll.°Dli• 
On Drarti~ Women 
Rtt.ntl" Ont of ttw dormitories buz.-
ud witt-. the atartU~ newa that women 
•ere rasftl' to be drafted. It wa. • 
fala: alarm-on• or thole mfaJnterpre-
tations that happen 1\'hen you tum on 
a ndto and bear th• IHt horri!yinl' half 
of • aontence. 
The question of woman in the draft 
hu been dl,c:uged, nnd tolle.ce airls 
are naturall}' lntere11 teo.l. In the twen-
tieth tentury women ha\·e elamored for 
(.'((ual rights in A:1larles and jobs. Their 
emerrcnc:e into the bu11iueu world has 
chanpd them from the helpleu. sh~-
tered c:rutures of }"esteryear. Now it 
Js neither impoubHe nor illodcal that 
they C'Ollld be called upon to share the 
military duties of men In a wartime 
ffflH'JentY. 
TM Charlotte Oblef\'er and Qufdt 
mquine hAve reporud. tbe oplniona 
of ab women lffden. who qree that 
women ahowd upeet to 1tn·e In the 
armed fortes or In def ease Jobs If ncca-
'""'· llarpret a.... Smith. tlie ,....,.. 
Nl'lator. advocates neraltment of wom-
ea: in the the u:i-,ndin1 defense pra,nm 
Thie W eek 
htr11t t,,e Prwitln.t of tM 
StMdnt G0ttffUlnt A,.odatioa 
Althoqb bl.lPDU,I f:mpbull ..... apeclal 
llftll'UI ffldt,d ,-ierdll', In I BOl allow thit 
lo be the end of NIUIOIII fflQ)bMla 1a CIIII' 
hearta. lllllb, Hd akids. U we are &o pvw 
SllllrituaU:,,llc:annotbea .. dlyor•-
__.. affair. hnb .. rulL&e that Um II • 
da.• by day powtb wbldl W1ll aot be Pfttil9" 
s:lw 118d INttetlNl 1t u le Ml """" a fair 
eti.te lo beeoma a IIWISt rllal put of oar 
lfflll. •• er. anlahal t• u.. IIPftlal IIPlri~ 
JEST IN PASSING 
or the nation. 
l\fjq Dorothy Stratton. head or the 
SPARS in \'lorld War II, c:omm•nted, 
"Women and airl.11 ha\·e the 1Ame citlun-
.ship responsibilltlea a 11 men. The}' 1hould 
~ uHd in all euentlal actlvitlet- H• 
cept thoAe inv0Mu1 unusual phy&lcal 
or combat duty." 
Ot aimilar opinion• were lln. Hlrftm 
~~~~:t~:~0:; ,v:!~~! cfue!~ g:~t 
\'eta Culp Hobby. wartime h~d or the 
WAC: Miu HeU'n Bragdon, of the 
American A1111ocfation of Univenlty 
Women: and Doria Fl,uon, newspaper 
<'olumniat. 
ltrs. Anna Roaenbery, assletant See-
rel&r; "' Defen~. expresaed ai,nificant 
,·iewa as a woman of intluente. She 
fa\·on includin.r 140,000 women In arm-
ed aervku Uy next July, doubling the 
pertentaae from the pre.sent two per 
cent restriction In i,roportlon to men 
in armll!CI rorcu. 
Mni. Rmenberr, howner. pointed out 
that the pruent plan ta enllltment only. 
A rull-~ale recrulUnr drive la s,bnt.1td. 
but a draft of women la not now e,oa-
1ldered. D.M. 
ulll Wt Obr •"lea &NI our IPIIUl'ft have 
pwn ua this WNIL An ft ptq &o .Uow 
Ille bruit, we have 1ottta lo come to ftO 
nail'? I cwtalaJ., h,.,. not. fer ww and our 
world Mell ttU,SO. Hd • beUef la God. 
Now tlw: thil anftttt' II la tuU •in.I 
and we've found our ...,.almtael IA Ian • · 
meslff'1 wortt, acb -. or ua Jiu a new ap. 
portu.alb' lo do better. So. PlGUlt ialle a I'* 
look at 10ura1t: ,- Ha - what part of 
J'CIIII' llte, U ao,, ;. oot betna lrtlited taltl7. 
WMther Jt's tplrilUR.I, ~ - -,,e other 
phaa, iW ~ about HI A.a Simla aid. 
''Ali II a tai., • la Ufa: not bow 1oea Jt Iii. 
but bow IOOd lt la, la what ma1tln." 
,.a. 
By Mar, Jaae Howard 
One ol UMt mOlt ebarmlDC afEurs of UMt WeU. I wmt "'lhffloddfta' &l'QUd U. mlll· 
.._ .. , U.. rft'itDt ~·lEL 11'1. tha lkObd pua, la NMCb of mataffa1 I• ,. okle Nlhanm,. 
l!loor ltl.tdtl:6 Of Roddey hall, at w111cb ••• Uld here U. IOIM of \!Mt 11119 Udbtts I OVll!l'-
Nla It.tip entntalMd for her IIIGlhtr aad her:I. 
oandlftoU..r. NLta Kally, Ute hCIDOl"NI. aad Coaalr. J bellev. U.. ult la cear for me • 
...., a- formed a ffN:MQI line to cnet Parewitll 
thelr pesta who appa,Nd in falhlonable IPrinl Qapaaa1 ""7. What ,enne to be u. 
ouUltl. troubler 
Llacr A.. PIMdler WOff • well-aat Hol• Coul.1 I boulht ona- of these Uf.U.o foun• 
lW Claanm bll, and lltlrley Lll..tr aporled tala pens. aad. it'• broken. 
U.. .ma orchid whlth caused IO mudl en.,,. • 
at U.. IClllrbomore .daaN. bu lle:Cnw WDrl! lllllfl ~. dut1Qr, Lut n.Ld:lt ,oa 
aa .,a-catdilq llke.te bat. aad. ..,,....,. LIi• uld there wu a.n.ahlftC about 1M th.It ,oo 
__., hat • ., • rnna.rbblit nu.Uon. or pot cau.ld 10ft. 
pWlt. lamp lbaff, &NI ribbon. IWllla ..._. ..,... YtM. ht,-,, aient It all. 
... lowel,1 In otr,\b .. st.OWdff ,aJamu. • • • 
The ,-.ta IIQJoped nfrlWMl!te of n&"-. laace .,.,.._. ft.at 111-.n ra,t.t1ta 
a.Do and IU.Pfo Wbile liltmlD.a to ,oft. IP,. . whu. a bo4:f la ...... 1a 'ftta? 
- JIRl'llrf•te baUCIODd auatle-"l:lllta' P:Vade... "Cnw'• 'Ille ..... rtna 
. . 
IDIT I.JD THI IIOIIIZ CODS 
'!IIIIOOllolllanl'ftlq' .... tllebaltJ 
Yeu'U ...,.. IEIIOW bow J'w a1-d 'BL 
8llt BOit - u.... • coaq,la: ... -
... tM7 ~ .tM :mar ---
~ - -r.r CIDT 
•Aftir • ..._ an Wl:atbtop Pia lfa to 
.... .... ... .... ~ Iba dlnJq 11:11a.• 
. . . 
=:-unc:z.auau.n-n&. 
~wldt1t..tfMDtpi,Jplallay,1 ... 
__ ,,, __ 
. . .. 
Wkh th.la 1:1ioua1a,, tor u.. ... ..._ ro ::::::,1.1. mu ........ of ftpll"leoft 
..._ ................... .. 
- .,. eciadillimL· 
1'88 .10•••0•1&• 
What We Live By 
n.. Jou,..s... ,.._ ta ._.. a ,.... 
.... to,,......,. ~ ... lab· 
... .. en....._-.w......_.oa&llllit......, 
You 'will do ... a faftr It .,_ all _,. ..._. 
na..toaa7fallaan._....,..._.,11,-,ot 
.._~of .... .......,.,.... 
Br BARRIE ~II WL'fQA.Rl) 
A very Important and euc:c:euful wNlc 
tloaed Jut niaht with Veapera. R•II· 
1iou1 Emphaaia week for 1961 broarht 
to our Cunpta.11 such inaplrational speek .. 
en as Dr. L. I. Stell. !rllu Clarice Bo,r .. 
m:an, the RL ReY". T. N. Canuthem. Rn. 
J . W. Diebon, RH. D. Fearon, and Dr. 
H. C. Gabhart. Our fhanka: ro to Mar, 
Su1n.eral and the WCA a bl net; Katifo 
llayfteld and her committee thalnnen : 
and to Miu Elisabeth StO'I\ f, executive 
11«fttary fur WCA. for their 1rlectioo 
or 1tpea.lter11. We le11.rned to know them 
and were in~pired by their metaa,rH at 
morninr watth, convotatlons, aemln.ara, 
,·n~ra. and dormito17 parl~ 
a~v~r:1~Cu::ti:a~:nnd:.~ 
blame Jim and Pat in the P. 0. when 
tha.t boJt from home iloc~n·t arri\"e. 
Blame it on thNe un-American· Amert .. 
tans who t:au.- atrllcea. 
P'>tentlal te~hen here at Winthrop 
are tlreadlna tomorrow when te11.cher•' 
exam11 will OCC!UPY their mom.in•. All 
girll will be anxious to bear the rt:tulU-. 
Qedl 6e ..... 
and weekly raJendani for artlata Hd 
lfduftu who will ~ appearln1 at Win .. 
throp duri~ hff'Olld •mater. 
Wednesday wu an important day for 
the lucky airl• who recel\-ed taJl:dy, 
fto11.·er.1, rift• and t:ards tor Val•nllne•, . 
Dietl! •·ere completely foraotten when 
that bi1 reid hn1·Whaped box arriftd. 
With Valentln111'1 day o\·er, the ned 
bl1 event Is the mid-winter dance. Better 
be ukinr "'him" up, and then be,ln 
lookin1 forward to nm weelwmd. 
Pdla7. ~ ....... 
RE ll'ttk Baa Bttn Bnmlwt11 B1tper/•M• ••• 
RB Wttk lh-ln111 CAan11• Ooer C~m,w ••• 
"'THANSI" TO TH08£ WHO HELPED • • • 
Dur C&mpq T-. Kalb 
Slnelt • • can't 1,1.1t LD all the, c:ha1rmN and 
IPNk oenonau, 1o aD the people- •ho --... . 
mado Jlo1'11,oua, Emphasbi Wl!!tJr. pcmlblc-, ft 
wAAt lo QPISI Utrouah this 11'1\ff our ap. 
preril.Uon tor Ille <1ffarta of thae people. 
UWNllbuMmu~e ........ 
IN 11a llll'cNQII the informal cUsnauoaa, tlle 
more formal lallls aatl. a11 the other 11J11M11 
ef JIE ... It. We f•l coalldnl that U.. -
la t111e IN IIIUJ' otber tlirll OIi Wla&JaNp 
--EWII thouab. re.llcion hu bMn al.ND par-
t111:ular •lftl)hads thll: NH, it lhould ncelvw 
..,.OI. lltnu all the time ad not JUlt durlDC 
the Wttk whk h .,,. hav"" jUlt ~ . We 
ihol.•kl -.t 1oqat what we haft IMmacl 
durl.QI tb.la --*. bat adUall1 u .. and IW'H· 
~ these tMno allll •PPb' u.em. to QUI' 
.. tho,- praKI\ lilemselfts. 
A&aln. .. 11.ilb lo ...., "\bull; J'OI.I" lo 
IIYN)'OM Who M1,pt'ti MNO ,-.lble the Rt,, 




Barne Jean Wln&ard 
Busla_M....,, 
, .. ,. 11.,- Du.Bcae 
tlle:toalt7 fta1111e7 _________ .N ..... !ldllor 
DOM:Se Daria.____ -- .-8ports t.dhar 
llilrl-, cane._ .. _Aalt, Sporle Editor 
Nuy L-.. - .. ·----·--Soriet,y Edttor 
.... , "------Aalt. Soddy Ed.it• 
A FIIEUDIAJf DEA&a • • • 
DMr ca.pu. T ... Kalb 
Un.lU thi. ~ J did not bow aboul U::e 
sporlal Ritlifl:,u.a Em .... Wede that Win,. 
throp and othtt .ollltps observe. I J:ut V2at 
ca -, how "'"")t, It m..u lo aw lo .. IUCb 
a plan here on oiar rampua. 
b 11 ·~ t1w: 111111 WNt cu lalq 
altou.1 -.dl a 11: ......... , .. •Nin Camplllo 
laad:s.Db .,. lblaklat mon Mrlollelr ...a 
0 .. aad ...a lbl, nllalou W.. n., -
beesellat calll- el 1111• -,-IUWNa aer 
lleft, Ad lbal; ........ , forwud. u .... 
.. Cod ... ...,.. ...... lu .. ,,....... 
......... -
'ftw adotlDJatn.tJCJ11 Ml ab.own U.. lmpor-
ta,ne,c plaNd on Ulla ...it 1111' pnm.lttlq eta.. 
n &o bl .iltorumd 10 111.llde!n.b CM1 ltlmd 
UMt Yaritlia IDINtiDp ~ed. hi' cw ....... 
en.. I 11111 sure lhat alJno&t ._,. ~ wlD 
-, •-Ith rH tMt tM arman anc1 leadln 
of tllh week have bND wry ia,pJrb!C lo us. 
They baM ch1nd a\&QJ' of the dwbta: fnm 
our mltadt aJld have made: \II thlOk--1-. 
Ulm.Ir. about our life wt.th God oow aad 1D 




South Carolbi.c Co~ Prea 
RJ:POB1'ZIIS1 Anni!:' k1 Alim. l.11:J,lh Au.Un, Ban Bmham, Pl\11 Blalr, Buanle 
~~~:'J.,!~~.~~ fl:rC:-~~~ F;;:::=:; 
II~. JOCllllle M-.t,acue, Jan. Pap, ll1rib'n Pritt, Julle ProthrD. OUM Rml. 
Pat Sh&ntlford. Barbara Snt.1.tll, !Abellc- Thom.peon, Jana TN*tle. Bdt.)" WripL 










r.w.r, FeM\l,l,ly JI, lNl 
SOCIAL WI-IIRL 
NAJIT LUCAS. ... .tr r.d!lo, 
BE'hT RMI 1\.11.lat.u.1 lode.tr &dllor 
a. .... Mld0 Wialen .. U.. Wf _.. _. &a.. -~ u T,..rt_. 
._ ..... ID mur el lb Wialloop I..._ 1.1 w•t, a -.r17 aetlft W.-11.• 
Hd a, w1a0a, ...... wJtll aur ..... __.., lr'IIIII tu ...s ""' H 
bri01 u... 1rAIIUloul • ........_. ... 8U111at wu a WV ~ - lM 
SNs.l calmllU WW. eel~ f• IN ant ..... IWiglou Em.• 
pbalis -.elt .,...N. All Ill .JJ U - qule a buy ........... fW 
......-. > 
,....,.... .... 
ol pla w1111t rovtn,: '° ClnNon h \air~ LD'lbe spKl•.IUes of aur 
brotht.r campu.a and Lo •n.107 lhet 111115k of Cbartlr Bamd'• orrhctln. 
A fl'W al Ula llldl.1 "nq wne A.- &.d.U. E>relJ'II "9-. CU. 1'elaoa. 
KeUa. IINWe, CIAllda T-,.1 .. -. tc... Nanka.-, .._ You,. MUUa 
SJaca!MR-. uul ....., ftOl!Dn. Aho l>wll Dafl&, ~ 1-.n T---. 
l•D• PNUtN. Lacy PrNd!H. r .. -.. Cobb,. labaU. Wrield and 
1 ... Baal. ...._. Low. aad ADM 111.. \HTW spoaa,n fat tlic 
.... -. 
HOOi£ PAJITID • • • 
Snt bcollnnla.: alrn~! Kuy •~ C.-- •• OW tlos&nl. Sum· 
t• UM!' tow,, and 1.- W•tMf'- N.11 "IWlmlNi. Ool Medlin. and 
Lucm.N-t>ir...-i • 
. 
WILSON SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
"Wl,er" Yo11r Sportu,11 Dollar 811111 Mo~ 
School Prices To Students 











THE FAMILY BOOTERY 
126 Caldwell St. Rodi Hill, S. C. 
Ttl1' IOHWI OJUAII 
~at A Relief! 




Food At It's B~st 
Enjoyed At 
The Blue Mirror 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
PAO& TIIIIIZ 
Sparta ud Fun on the Cunpu1 
Recreation Roundup 
SPORTS ! DOO&'.IE DAY!I --amuzy (11'£Zll 
-'n... .,_ •ulll U.wiualtv...uepla lhll w•ILA .._., die,. 
awb&ac:a ... la Sl11t1 a1r i..ea- Mil ,._. ltooc*:t _..., .._ la-
ddeat.i;,. lb•J NU. w.s..d Me,t. IIEM Iea.1 bad 11N c.ua• l•dH• 
U.lp d•• IN.lad la.._,,ll.llaSon oa tlae lloar lytDg Ucb. n.. hotav..tl.Nl 
•a&1i..r aller all dN ..... ~ ... fN'Old M• JtMt .. &!op 11ft ~
d:11.11cie WIM .. it bau all Ille fflD wlad-• ...-.,d. •tote Sb w..U.., 
1ct bNusil,u. U ••• .. mu.ch H y...r HI• la worn. ID ..... ••lk lhnlli" 
t be place. 11 ... Nlla __ .,. lo N comlag b- two do .. a dlfhnld. 
dkecUo.u u -r.a. • IIMlCll to.. Ua• ...., .. _.,...... 1a P-.bedr. 
How lot ilte pertiallua. 
Ha Aarl*t, 8eafltt 
n. moac h""'-DnllUI ~\·Mt OC'C\ll'rina: umward, 111 UN: pa.t r .... 
di.y1 c41111r •~ anw thr danC'C' fonun lut •wkrnd. Nm Cloud 
"-Ill O't'ff for \he puftffl bowl wtikh was UNd ta:. nin'MILna Ole 
d:u"ttn af\er ~'Wil ~ ThoR lo wbom Lk mn1en•tr -... 
pltcd. buaC"fo•, '1\IN~oad sucti,u,. u,, obiL'ct d,tsjftd a'MI acn111· 
b~ about h1 .urci1 ot • JMM)dl boerd. 
PlHM 111 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
Number 12 ••• THE 
MOURNING DOVE 
"Some of tliem 
are preuu sad!" 
M ....... t,-i.i.1......_ ... ,. .... , .. 
fo11nd lilt.le to tilUlatc her in the recffll dtbtF 0£ quick4 
trick cQl•Rllk' tc,t1! Sbo wu nol cnthrallrd by lhr idH of 
j..dfln&: citattHe n1Udnn. •·ilia ju,& • fut puff' or A Nftllc tnid. 
Bat, joy of jOJlil .... MppiaCN came 10 lier ~m ahe 
dil''!O'l'ered one led tkat left no Jaubt la ber mind. 
II ara• rJ,• ,e,uibf• tnl! ••• lhc 30,0.y Caawl Mildnctt Tert. 
which •imply ab )'Qll to b'J Cu:i,el, u • ,tudy ,mob -
on a poc11 a!1cr r-:Jt. clay alurdoy baia. No map j ......... 
IMOd<d. Aller you',w enJo,-d c.m.t.- a..d °"" 
c.-1,-lor 30 .r.,. ID,...,. "T-1.oao" (T for Tloroat, 
T !or Tule) ,.. belie,,. ,-'II•-wl,y ••• 
More People Smoke Camels 
• ...... .., •• ,.ff d •• ,., ... , 
\ 
PAGI: FOvtl 
· A Campi1i' We Will Go 











143 E, Main St. 
Just Arrived In Rock Hill 
la tlme to treate that aprinl' out11t you have 
alw .. ya dreamed of, Is 
MRS. EVA SAMIA 
Mndial• and Dt,lgna- of California 
Spec,alizel ia c-tl•r Skirts, Suits, Dreaa· 
es, and Fonnal1 
Rflllyln Out of Date Clolhet< 
Woik l'Htantted to plfllff 
Rea.unable Prica 
Tel. ~86' 327 E. Blad St. 
,,;<·· 
Helm's Jewelry Store 
"Rotlt Hur. Finut" 
lllaln Street 
ASeI~~r "EASIEST TEST IN THE BOOK" 
TULANE STUDENT JIM OWENS '52 MAKES TOBACCO GROWERS 
MILDNESS TEST, .THE TEST YOU CAN MAKE YOURSELF 
11,'!0KE CHESTERFIELDS-they do smoke 
;u.d1:r, imd they leave NO IINPI.MSAN'C .cfTEft.rAS1'& 
CRESTERflELD 
, I 
. 
' 
I 
r 
... 
